## Australian Maritime College
### Staff timetable - Colman, Bill, Week 44 (wk starting 29/10/2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday 29/10/12</th>
<th>Tuesday 30/10/12</th>
<th>Wednesday 31/10/12</th>
<th>Thursday 1/11/12</th>
<th>Friday 2/11/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0800  | Practical Unit: JNE226 - Electrical Fitting  
Room: NH.P2-Student Workshop, NH.Electro Tech Lab Student Workshop (NH.AP26.L01.102, NH.AP26.L02.203)  
Staff: Colman, Bill; Hook, Mike  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 02 | Practical Unit: JNE226 - Electrical Fitting  
Room: NH.P2-Student Workshop, NH.Electro Tech Lab Student Workshop (NH.AP26.L01.102, NH.AP26.L02.203)  
Staff: Colman, Bill; Hook, Mike  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 02 | Practical Unit: JNE226 - Electrical Fitting  
Room: NH.P2-Student Workshop, NH.Electro Tech Lab Student Workshop (NH.AP26.L01.102, NH.AP26.L02.203)  
Staff: Colman, Bill; Hook, Mike  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 02 | Practical Unit: JNE226 - Electrical Fitting  
Room: NH.P2-Student Workshop, NH.Electro Tech Lab Student Workshop (NH.AP26.L01.102, NH.AP26.L02.203)  
Staff: Colman, Bill; Hook, Mike  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 02 | Practical Unit: JNE226 - Electrical Fitting  
Room: NH.P2-Student Workshop (NH.AP26.L01.102)  
Staff: Colman, Bill; Hook, Mike  
Group: Engineer Watchkeeper 02 |